I am justified by His grace through the redemption that is in Christ Jesus;
there is no condemnation and I am free from the law of sin and death. I am
sanctified, called out of the world and given wisdom and righteousness and
sanctification and redemption and made alive through Him.
I am a new creature, the old things have passed away, all things are new, I am
confirmed and anointed; God causes me to always triumph in Christ and
reveals through me His knowledge as all veils were removed by Christ.
I am reconciled to God, my trespasses are not counted against me and the
Word of reconciliation is in me. I am free and a son of God. My strength comes
from faith working through love because I am a new creation.
I am blessed with every spiritual blessing; I am raised up with Christ to sit in
heaven with Him. I am made by God and ordained to walk in good works. I
am made near to God by the Blood of Christ. I am a fellow heir and partaker of
His promises. Every promise and Blessing is meant for me.
I forget all things behind me and reach forward pressing on towards the prize
of the high calling teaching every man in wisdom that all may be perfect in
Christ Jesus. I am in preparation for the Lord Himself shall descend from
Heaven with a shout to come take me Home.
I rejoice evermore, pray without ceasing and in everything give thanks, for
this is the will of God for me. I don’t quench the Spirit or despise prophesying
but prove all things and hold fast to the good. I abstain from every evil thing.
God Himself sanctifies me, and my whole spirit and soul and body will be
preserved blamelessly at the coming of our Lord Jesus Christ.
The grace towards me is exceedingly abundant with faith and love for I have
been called with a holy calling according to His own purpose and grace before
the world was formed. I hold fast to the pattern and sound words of and I am
strong in the grace of Christ.
I endure all things and obtain the salvation which is in Christ Jesus. I read the
Bible that makes me wise unto salvation through Christ. My faith operates in
full knowledge of every good thing. All things are in me and abound, I am
effective and fruitful in the knowledge of my Lord Jesus Christ and have the
Father and the Son and the Holy Spirit in me and with me.
Romans (3:24)(8:1)(8:2) . 1 Corinthians (1:2)(1:30)(15:22) .
2 Corinthians (1:21)(2:14)(3:14)(5:17)(5:19) . Galatians (2:4)(3:26)(5:6)(6:15)
Ephesians (1:3)(2:6)(2:10)(3:6) . Philippians (3:13-14) . Colossians (1:28)
1 Thessalonians (4:16)(5:16-23) . 1 Timothy (1:14) .
2 Timothy (1:9)(1:13)(2:1)(2:10)(3:15) . Philemon (1:6)2 Peter (1:8)2 John(1:9)
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In Him I live and move and have my being for I am His offspring. His life is
my light. I have everlasting life because of the Love of God. All promises of
God are yes and amen for me to the glory of God. I am the righteousness of
God through Christ.
He chose me before the foundation of the world, that I should be holy and
without blame before Him in love. I walk in Him, I am rooted and built up in
Him and established in faith, abounding in it with thanksgiving.
I am complete in Him, who is the Head of all principality and power, the love
of God is perfected in me and I am in Him and the true light shines out of me.
The anointing abides in me and teaches me all things and is true and I abide in
Him and I’m purified.
He has taken away my sin and dwells in me and I dwell in Him by the Spirit
He gave me. Anything I ask according to His will He hears me and I know I
have what I desire of Him. He makes me understand and know Him who is
true, I am in Him who is true, He is the true God and everlasting life.
I am accepted and loved in Christ. I am in the Light and a child of the Light. I
am strong in the Lord and in the power of His might. I have redemption
through His blood, my sins are forgiven according to the riches of His Grace. I
have an inheritance, I am predestinated according to His purposes as His own
will.
I am sealed with the Holy Spirit. I am a holy sanctuary of the Lord and a
dwelling place for the Spirit of God. I am bold and confident and have access
to Him. He is my redemption and His Blood paid for my sins. I get All wisdom
and knowledge from Him. My heart is circumcised by Christ. I live with
unspeakable joy and glorified.
I am the righteousness of God. Grace and righteousness is a free gift
abounding to me. I shall reign in life by Christ. I am justified and made
righteous. I am dead to the law and married to Him and I bring forth fruit to
God. All things are of God, He gave me the ministry of reconciliation. I am
adopted as a child of God because it pleases Him.
My God Shall supply in All my needs according to His riches and glory.
I am justified by faith. I am filled with the fruits of righteousness through
Christ Jesus to the glory and praise of God.
Acts (17:28) . John (1:4)(3:15-16) . Romans (3:22)(5:15)(5:17-19)(7:4)
1 Corinthians (1:4)2 Corinthians (1:20)(5:18)(5:21) . 1 Peter (1:8). Galatians
(2:16)
Ephesians (1:4-7)(1:13)(2:21-22)(3:12)(5:8)(6:10)(1:11) .
Philippians (1:11)(3:9)(4:19). Colossians (1:14)(2:3)(2:6-7)(2:10)(2:11)
1 John (2:5-8)(2:27-28)(3:3)(3:5-6)(3:24)(4:13)(5:14-15)(5:20)
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Blessed Be the Lord our Father. Through His mercy I am regenerated to a
living hope.
I am a holy priesthood, a living stone, built up into a spiritual house, I offer up
spiritual sacrifices acceptable to God through Jesus Christ. I am called to His
eternal glory, I am being perfected, confirmed, strengthened and established.
I am enriched by Him in everything, in all speech and knowledge I am
enriched. There is only one God. I am in God, all things are through Him and I
am by Him. All things were created in Him, all things in heaven, on earth,
visible and invisible, all thrones, dominions, principalities and powers were
created through and for Him. He is before all things and by Him all things
consist. Having made peace through the Blood of the Cross it pleased the
Father to reconcile me to Himself.
Everything I do in word and deed, I do in the name of the Lord Jesus, giving
thanks to God the Father by Him.
Christ makes intercession for me at all times. I offer sacrifices of praise to God
continually, the fruit of my lips is confessing His name. My faith and hope is in
God.
Christ in the shining splendor if His glory, the image of His essence upholds
all things by the world of His power, cleansing my sins, He sits at the right
hand of the Majesty on High. By His Blood I have eternal redemption. The
Blood purges my conscience from dead works to serve the living God. He is my
Mediator of the new covenant giving me the promise of eternal inheritance.
I boldly enter the Holy of Holies by the Blood of Jesus, He has made a living
way for me. I walk in the Light, as He is in the Light and I have fellowship
with people, the Holy Spirit, Jesus and the Father because the Blood cleansed
me of all sin.
I have access through Christ by faith to grace. I rejoice in God through the
Lord Jesus Christ. I boast only in the Cross of Jesus Christ, the world is
crucified to me and I am Crucified to the world. I am edified in love and a part
of the Body of Christ. I grow with the growth of God.
I am to God a sweet savor of Christ and to those saved and lost. I shall receive
my reward and inheritance from the Lord for serving the Lord Christ.
God is Light and in Him is no darkness.
Being justified by faith I have peace with God through my Lord Jesus Christ.
1Peter (1:3)(1:21)(2:5)(5:10) . Romans (5:1-2)(5:11) . Galatians (6:14)
Ephesians (4:16) . 1 Corinthians (1:5)(8:6) 2 Corinthians (2:15)
Colossians (1:16-17)(1:20)(2:19)(3:17)(3:24) .
Hebrews (1:3)(7:25)(9:12)(9:14-15)(10:19-20)(13:15)
1 John (1:5)(1:7)
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I am dead to sin but alive to God. I received the gift of eternal life from God.
God gives me victory through my Lord Jesus Christ. Christ became a curse for
me and took my curses upon Himself. All the Blessings of Abraham is upon
me and the promise of the Spirit is for me. I am not a slave but a son and also
a heir of God.
He shows me the exceeding riches of His grace in His kindness. I will not be
anxious about anything, in everything by prayer and request with
thanksgiving I make my requests known to God. The peace of God that
surpasses all understanding keeps my heart and mind. I watch my heart with
all diligence for I know the issues of life comes from it. I can do all things
through Christ who strengthens me.
I am sanctified once and for all because God wills it so. The Lord will make me
perfect in every good work to do His will, working in me that which He pleases
to His glory. God sent His son not to condemn me but to save me. I am
justified by His Blood and saved from wrath.
In All things I am more than a conqueror through Him who loves me. God
sent His only begotten son to give me life because He loves me. I died with
Christ and shall live with Him. I have been crucified with Christ, and its not
me that lives but He that lives through me and I live by faith. I seek those
things which are above, where Christ sits at the right hand of God, I am
mindful of things above and not of things on the earth. My life is hidden in
Christ with God.
I was buried with Him by baptism and raised with Him and I walk in newness
of life. God freely gives me all things. I shall live with Him by the power of
God.
He has forgiven all my trespasses, removed all sins from my name taking it
out of my way. He stripped all rulers and authorities, He made a show of them
in public triumphing over them. I will be revealed with Him in glory.
The Word is faithful, I shall live with and reign with Him, I will not deny Him.
I shall live by Christ eternally. Jesus is the Way, the Truth and the Life and I
choose to come to the Father through Him as there is no other way. He dwells
in me and I in Him. Jesus is in the Father, and the Father in Him, I am in
Jesus and Jesus is in me.
I abide in Jesus and He abides in me, I am a branch and He is the vine, I bear
fruit because of Him and will bring forth much fruit. I know without Jesus I
can do nothing.
Romans (5:9)(6:4)(6:8)(6:11)(6:23)(8:32)(8:37) . 1Corinthians (15:57) .
2 Corinthians (13:4) . Galatians (2:20)(3:13-14)(4:7) . Ephesians (2:7) .
Colossians (2:13-15)(3:1-4) . Hebrews (10:10)(13:20-21) . Philippians (4:67)(4:13) 2 Timothy (2:11-12)
Proverbs (4:23) . John (3:17)(6:56-57)(14:6)(14:20)(15:4-5) . 1 John (4:9) .
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As I abide in Him, and His Words abide in me, I shall ask what I will, and it
shall be done to me. The Father is glorified, when I bring forth much fruit, I
am His disciple.
I have peace in Jesus, He has overcome the world and when I face tribulation
I shall be of good cheer. Jesus loves me as the Father loves Him, I will stay
in His love. I am blessed because my Father in Heaven reveals things to me.
The gates of hell will not prevail against me.
I know, Whatever I shall bind on earth shall occur, having been bound in
Heaven; and whatever I shall loose on earth shall occur, having been loosed in
Heaven. If two shall agree on earth as regarding anything we ask, it shall be
done for us by The Father in Heaven. For where two or three are gathered
together in His name, He is there in our midst.
Whatever I ask in the name of Jesus He shall do so that our Father might be
glorified and that my joy will be full. Anything I ask in the name of Jesus He
will do.
I am washed, and sanctified, and justified in the name of the Lord Jesus, and
by the Spirit of God. He took on Himself my weakness and bore my sickness.
He gives me rest, I take on His yoke and learn from Him, I find rest for my
soul, His yoke is easy and His burden is light. Jesus came to save that which
was lost.
All authority is given to Jesus in Heaven and in earth. I will teach all nations,
baptizing them in the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy
Spirit, teaching them to observe all things. He is with me all the days until the
end of the world.
I baptized in water, then He shall baptize with the Holy Spirit. All things are
possible to me because I believe. If I say to any mountain to be cast in the sea
and not doubt in my heart but believe it shall happen. I believe and receive.
He gives me authority to tread on serpents and scorpions, and over all the
authority of the enemy. And nothing shall by any means hurt me. Jesus gives
me life and life in abundance.
Because I believe in Jesus, the same and even greater works I shall do as He
helps me.
The Father loves me and the Trinity abides with me.
John (10:10)(14:12-14)(14:23)(15:7-9)(16:23-24)(16:33) .
Matthew (8:17)(11:28-30)(16:17-18)(18:11)(18:18-20)(28:18-20) .
Mark (1:8)(9:23)(11:23-24) . Luke (10:19) . 1Corinthians (6:11) .
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Jesus sends me as He was sent and loves me as He is loved by our Father. I am
Abraham’s seed and a heir according to the promise. I stand fast in the
freedom of Christ, the yoke of bondage will never again hold me.
I have the mind of Christ concerning all things. It is God who works in me to
will and to do for His good pleasure.
He has delivered me from the power of darkness and has moved me into the
kingdom of Light of His Son. The mystery is reveal to me. God makes known
to me all the riches His glory. He has redeemed me and purified me to Himself
to be a special people, eager for good works. I am an heir of eternal life.
I am sanctified with Jesus and He is not ashamed to call me brother. Jesus
who suffered temptation rescues me from temptation. I come boldly to the
throne of grace and obtain mercy in all my times of need. Christ lives in the
Holy of Holies and appear in the presence of God for me.
I will not love money, I am content with what I have for I know He will never
leave me and never forsake me. The Lord is my helper, and I will not fear what
a man shall do to me.
Jesus Christ the same yesterday and today and forever.
I submit myself to God. I resist the devil, and the devil will flee from me. I cast
all my burden onto Jesus for I know He cares for me.
I am part of chosen generation, a royal priesthood, a holy nation, a people for
possession, so that I might speak of the praises of Him who has called me out
of darkness into His marvelous light. I will follow the example of Christ and
follow in His steps. I confess my sins, He forgives my sins, and cleanses me
from all unrighteousness. I overcome for greater is Him who lives in me than
he who is in the world.
This is love, God loved me first.
I am born of God and I overcome the world by faith in Jesus Christ as the Son
of God. Because I have Jesus I have everlasting life.
Jesus Christ is the First Born, the Faithful witness and the Ruler of the kings
of the earth. He loves me and washed me from all my sins with His own Blood.
He made me a king and priest to God The Father and to Him be the Glory and
Power forever.
John (17:23) . Galatians (3:29)(5:1) . Philippians (2:5)(2:13) .
Colossians (1:13)(1:26-27) . Titus (2:14)(3:7) .
Hebrews (2:11)(2:18)(4:14-16)(9:24)(13:5-6)(13:8) . James (4:7)
1 Peter (2:9)(2:21)(5:7) . 1John (1:9)(4:4)(4:10)(5:4-5)(5:11-12)
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